[Fertility preservation for young patients with autoimmune diseases and the need for cytotoxic treatment. Clinical experiences from interdisciplinary consultation].
In cases of severe exacerbation of autoimmune diseases (AID) cytotoxic therapy, in particular with cyclophosphamide (CYC) is needed. As the peak occurrence of such AIDs occurs in young women during the childbearing years, preservation of fertility and the hormonal function of the ovaries are an interdisciplinary challenge.For ovarian protection several options exist. Gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogues in parallel with CYC treatment seem to reduce the cytotoxic effect on the ovaries. Fertilized and unfertilized oocytes can be conserved by cryoconservation after ovarian stimulation. A relatively new strategy uses cryopreservation and autotransplantation of human ovarian tissue prior to cytotoxic therapy. As all these methods are accompanied with side-effects and possible delays in the necessary CYC treatment, a close collaboration of gynecologists and internists is needed. The decision for the optimal preservation therapy should always be based on the individual patient.